When I Rode on the Choo Choo Cars.

Lyric by
GEO. V. HOBART.

Music by
MAX HOFFMANN.

Moderato.

1. Oh, the first time I rode on a train to Killarney! I'll
2. And the first time I rode on a train oh be ja- bers, It
3. And the first time I rode on a train I was sor - ry, Red
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never forget the sensation, dad! There was Katy and Bid-dy and
trav-eled ten miles in an hour, begob! When we tried to get out for to
flags on the end of the cars could be seen! Then we bate the conduc-tor and

Nor-a and Bar-ney, Begobs 'twas de-light-ful the time that we had!
talk to the neigh-bors, Con-duc-tor said "No" it would cost him his job!
punched him be-gor-ry! Un-til he was forced to get flags that were green!

(Imitation of railroad whistle.)

CHORUS: Rather slow and staccato.

Ooh! ooh! ooh! With a chuck chuck a chuck chuck a chuck chuck a

chuck chuck a chuck! Then a-way went the cars on the track, With a
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chuck, chuck a chuck, chuck a chuck, sure we thought that we'd never get back, The engine was puffin', conductor was bluffin', we thought that we'd see stars, With a chuck, chuck a chuck, chuck a chuck, chuck a chuck, when we rode on the choo choo cars.
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